
Rafolino - Protect Myself

I used to think that the world was not dangerous

I thought the world was also mine

I was so innocent thinking that there would be no evil against me

I had so much hope and illusions

I didn't know what was coming

I needed to learn how to protect myself

I need to be attentive all the time

I have no peace all the time in my life

I did not imagine how much i would suffer in my life

I never imagined that i would be excluded all the time

I thought i would achieve what i wanted

But therÐµ are human barriers

Barriers of pÐµople's evil

So i need to protect myself

If i didn't try to protect myself, people would have already destroyed me

I suffer over the time with the negative weight of not being perfect

I was never happy and i know i will never be

Protecting myself is hugely important

If i didn't try to protect myself, people would have disgraced me

I suffer over the time with the negative weight of not being perfect

I was never happy and i know i will never be

I want bad and rude people far away from me

I want to be at peace

If you don't have respect, don't talk to me

If you don't respect me for who i am, don't look at me

I don't want to hear you talking

I don't want to hear your voice



I deserve all the respect i need

Nobody is better than me

We are nothing more than human beings

I don't want to talk to people who think their opinion is better than mine

I am also a citizen

I don't want to be on an eternal test to please everyone

I'm already perfect, amazing and great, i'm a human being!


